Dec 27th William Maitland & Helen Johnston in Atholl
had a dougl. bap. called — Helen.

And said William & Elizabeth & Robert Brown & John Mac
had a daughter bap. called — Elizabeth 49


Jany 4th James Martin & Mary Johnston in Preston
had a daughter bap. called — Anne 1

The said day Walter Johnston & Eliz Brown & John &
and the said day John Johnston & John & Mary &
Johnston & John & Elizabeth &
Agnes Pitt & a son bap. called —

Jany 15th that Dickson & Mary &
Stronach & twins bap. called —

Jany 29th James Fraser & Jean Carman in Granton
had a son bap. called Samuel

At the same time Adam Donaldson & Nicholas
Giedes in Harefield had a son bap. called —

Jany 31st William McInnes & Ann Johnston in Atholl
had a son bap. called —

Feb 9th John Martin & Helen Johnston in Gowrie
had a dougl. bap. called —

Margaret 10
And (unlegible) in Oldhayfield &
John had a dougl. bap. called —

Feb 24th Robert Murray in Adsgill &
Margaret in Adsgill &
John had a son bap. called —

Adam 12
and John Stokson & Mary Soper in Ferniehall
had a dougl. bap. called —

Margaret 10
Gowan & McInnes in Ferniehall &
Mary Harrison had a dougl. bap in Ferniehall &
Adam 12